
But the Aucos proved to be the

exception Today, the ~eat majority of

primitive lOOian tribes, and there .e

huOOreds, prefer to live pe.'.fully in

unfettered freedom in ther vast jungle

domain, following the ancient customs
MId traditions of their forebears T~y

still hunt wild animals -jaguar, tapir, a

~deer wIth theIr bows a 00 arrows

blowpipes, or spend their time fishing i

the many nearby rivers where over 4

species of edible fish are still to be found

Some of th- tribes practice polygamy
while others, such as the Cashibos ~nl

Peru, .e pure matri.chies where women

rule the roost. They still worship their

own pagan gods a 00 dieties and have little

interest in the outside world

In the weeks that followed.1 visited sev-
eral large haciandas and saw the workers
toiling in the fields. their lips green from
coco laaves which they chewed constantly
On one hacienda. alone. there were over a
thousand workerallvlng in abject poverty
under indescribably filthy conditions But
no one cared Small childran were pertorm-
ing menial tssks. carrying huge palls of watar
and heavy loads on their backs. far beyond
the capacity of the!r tender years

"

while two men, one fore al.1 the other

aft, carefully poled the dugouts

downstr88n.

Again, I heard the eerie cry as a young

girl, her ha1.1s tied in front of her, gave

vent to her IJ"iof, al.1 then, ~onds later,

Wild parties

Through graft al.1 corruption, they

have become extremely wealthy and now

maintain vast haciendas where they live in

regal splendor. Many of them employ

beautiful young l1.1ian girls to work In

their hou~hokls where they are easily

available lor extra.curricular dutIes,

including wikj parties and orgies

Over helf the children born in many of the
Latin American count ria" are illegltimata,
end at least one wealthy Ecuadorian land-
owner, well-known in politicel circles, has
tethered over 125 children He, as do many
others, still follows the medieval practice of
first bedding down on her wedding day any
young girl who becomes the bride of one of
his workers This is the South America of
today that few people understend or even
knowabout

But with this untapped aourca of man-
power aveilable, it is 11111e wonder that the
feudal land baron. have turned to the deep
jungle for a neyer-ending supply ot cheap
labor, and in thi. instance it i. not the white
man, alone, who I. raspon.ible lor the ruth-
ie.. and inhuman acts ot cruelty to which the
primitive Indian. heye been subjecled For in
truth, mo.t of the imporlant government of-
flcial., high-ranking military officer., and
feudal land ownera have Indian blood cours-
ing through their own vein. Many, in facl,
are pure Indian who have clawed their way
up Ihe social and political ladder to monetary
succe..

Tales of horror

Little wo",1cr then why slavery

throughout this vast conti""nt continues

to thrive

But it wasn't until I re.'h~ Bogota,

capita! of Colombia, that I was able to

obtain a !irst-hand story of how the si...

ring operates.
Five years a~, Shirrna, a young girt of

IB, hal been taken by f~ce, along with

~veral other members of her tribe, from

their viii* new the Venezuelan bord~

and brought to Bogota, where g,a was

put to work ..a hou~hokj --ant on a

..rMling h.'ienda.

Sex or work

"The patron:' She saOl, "haJ at least

fifteen other young Indian girls working

in his hou.. He mala it clear that if I dOl

not keep him h-y. ~xually, he would

~nd me out to w~k ., the fiekjs with
the other peons. "

Just a few g,~t months ago, Shirma,

after hwing been sw¥ly beaten by a

drunken pervent, a clo. friend of her

miss the joys of childhood As

walk",," was forced to work.

I in the sixteenth century,

Jest of the Incan EmpIre by

., Conquistadors, who

ughtered untold thousands

in their quest for ~kj and

rakjs. But the Spaniards

)gItther to blame. Slightly

ed Veers a~, when crude

elling at a high premium,

opeans, and principally. the

to the South American
Iring a grelt number of

, they lorced into si y,

, rubb~ quot.. for ..ch

em quotas were unfulfilled,

w.e oftentimes quartered

or boiled in oil, to mt an

the others of what might

they failed to produce But

III.
ury later, the Shell Oil

~ived from the Ecuadorian

.conce~ion to drill lor oil

-squ..emile tract of land in

lie east of the Andes and the

le of the Auca Indians

I geologists attempted to

orbKIden terrain, but w~e

by the hostile Indians alter

V encounters

jay, the Aucas hav~ never

trusted the white man and

sight all thom attempting io

mt...y

She not only been h-V burd.'. on '- b-. but in '- heort ..well.
All carried rifles

"I think they are comingl" he

whi~aj, pointing upriver.
I was awake instantly, ready for

anything that might develop Light

patdlas of fog clung to the water's ajge,

but alraady the sun was rapOjly turning
the jungle shadows into green reality. As I

watci1aj the river, dozen. of fi;' leapaj

out of the ~ih water , intent on an early

breakfast of low flying in~ct..
Suddenly I heard it -a pitiful human

cry that reachaj me over the roao' of the

turbulent river. It was repeataj again and

again. Eadl time ~maj a little clo-. I

heard Juan's voice behind me whi~ering

sibilantly, "CuOjado .cuidadol" (be

careful) just asthe first canoe, rounding a

bend in the river, came into view In it

were four men, dre- in dungaree. and

open ;'irts. They all carried rifles while

their eyes scanned either sOje of the river ,

-rdling out any unexpectaj danger to

their nefarious mission.

The canoe p.- from sight almost

immediately. I hekl my breath. Seconds

later, another boat appearaj and then a

third -a fourth -and a fifth' In each

were a 9T1all group of Indian captives.

I had come to the miSSIon of Alalaya,

deep in the heart of the Peruvian jungle,

to sub~ntiate the evil rumors Ihat

slavery still runs rampant in this part of

the world, and Padre Garcia more than

confirmed the~ tales of horror

"look:' he said, "perhaps you think
me just a garrulous old man, who doesn't

know what he's talking about but If

you're willing to ~end a night in the

jungle, you can verify what I have told

you by actually witnessin9 a slave convoy
as it comes downrlver :'

I accepted his offer with alacrIty

later that afternoon, Juan, a young
it was MI over , as the canoes were lost

arounda bend in the river,

Shakm1 with disbelief, I aro~ slowly

to my feet and Juan and I "egan our

short tr.' b.,k to the mission, But this

was not the m1d of my journey, I had to

learn wIIat happen~ to the~ unfortunate
victims once they had been sokj as human

slaves.
In the weeks that follow~, I visited

-eral la~ h.,iendas and saw the

~n, docKIed to e~e. She fled the

hacienda at ni~t and eventually r.ched

B~ta, hoping to return to her jungle

village. Unfortunately, she hed no lOOney

to continue her journey and currently

works as a prostitute, walking the strMts

at ni~t, picking up her clients among the

dregs of humanity, and longing for the

day when she can ave enou~ money to

return to her people.

Don't think for a moment that the

foreign embassies are ignorant of what is

tran~iring One would think that the

United Nations with all of its important

committees and subcommittees, might
(jo ~mething about it, but they .e

completely enmeshed in other political

matters and h~e shown little or no

interest.

Meanwhile, each ye. in the f..

reaches of the AmalOn, thousands of

defen~less, forgotten people are being
kKIn..,pell and subjected to a life of

shame and dewedatK>n OV~ which they

have no control.
;$ I", thi, child! She "

) manual labo, eve'V day

1
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w~ .U\HO u, ,- ,u ". ~~~~.. to fight the army oppression and the facllltle. to hold a m.etlng,alegal charr. '!!~T' ~!'9~ In order

O A BLACK G I oppre..ors Wecallour-elvo-Grs democratlc,meetlns.:. During the to get Pvt. Mays on another
OPEN LETTER F R M UnIted, and members grew Innum- gatherIng of ,..i"'tures for the trumped-up charge In whIch he was

..ber. Besides fighting the ha- petitions. we received harassment, hustledofflnacourt-martlalwltha
rassment that Is perpetraled upon threals of punitive punlshmenl, and one minute notice wIthout alawyer

7 May 1969 Before long, the word was Oul lhat GI' s, one of our main objectives threals ofcourt-martlals, from the and was given a 30 day sentence.
Dear Black Brothers and SIsters; we were tryIng to start a black was the Vlelnam War. The black Bras. (the Officers), and the Lifers The remaining 5 of us are "till

I am a black soldier awaItIng mllllant organization wIthIn the brother. especIally felt very (the 21 year soldler--the career awaiting court-martlal where as
court-martlal at the U. s. Armv army and that oU~ gaiherlngs re- strong about the War. We knew soldier). ' the only crimes we committed If
TraInIng Center at Fort Jackeon. strlcted attendance of whItes. ThIs that we as oppr"ssed people of I was court-martlaled March any, were exercisIng our constl-
S. C This letter Is to make you was not so, the reason why white" color are sent to fight and kill IBth, for circulating a petltlun. AI- tutlonal right" guaranteed to us as
aware of what has happened and were reluctant to attend was be:- other oppressed people of color In though I was acquitted In the court- In the First Amendment: Freedom
what Is goIng on now. here at Ft. cause of fear of humIlla:fion and Vietnam. We knew lhat our fighl martial (thanks to the law slralegy of speech. right to assembly.
Jackson. embarra.sment of the trulh we Is here In the Untted Slate. abIlIty of Mr Howard Moore the I know the brothers and sister"

DurIng the last week of January were -PeakIng. After we explained against the oppression bY racism, powerful black lawyer from Atianla and the Party havo their hands full
1969, about twenty brothers (black to the whItes that our role was a capltall.m, and ImperIalIsm to who defended me) the fact still In tryIng to free Brolher Huey and
and Puerto Ricans) got together dual ooe, and thai Is as black. name a few. We knew that our remaIns that I wa. brought before Brother Aaron Dlxon and all the
and were lIstening to lapesof Bro- and a. Gl's. A. a GI you catch 'ji'pressor. (American Capitalism a mllllary court for exercisIng. other Panther. thai have been
ther Malcolm X. We dug what he hell no matter whal color you are, and Imperialism) are the .ame right guaranteed to me a. an victimized by the racist dog., and
had to say and we discussed our the army PUt you through hell, oppressor. of the North Vlet- American citizen by the Constl- you have your hands full with the
role as black GI' s and our relatlon- aod If you. re black, you go through namese people, and yel we the tutlon of the United State. of problems of the black communities
ship 10 the War In Vlelnarn. The hell firsl and see more of It. We American oppressed are made by America In whIch rm In tbl. and abroad. but I appeal at tbi.
brother. starled gatherIng more explained, that to fight the the American oppressor. to kIll goddamn army defending. time to you because we are In
frequent durIng tbe week, rappIng uppres.lon of the army, we had 10 the Vietnamese oppressed whoare When we presented our petition desperate need of .upPort and
about racl.m, the society. the have unIty among all Gl's. The under oppre.slon by the American to the Post Commander, he refused support of any kInd Is definitely
army system, tbe War and things whIte Gr s accepted tbls, and what oppressors also. acceptance on the grounds that It essential at thIs time. We are In
of tbls nature, and our relatlon- we were for, and became a parI of OUr ftrst action toward the war represented .'collective bargaln- de.peroto need -"f -lIII8Dc:e,
sblp to It and our role as blacks. It. The labellIng ceased. was the circulation of a petition, InK" .Collective bargaInIng had petitions, orgaulzatl<Hlal backIng,

nothIng to do with our petitions or polItical Infiuence, letter. (10 the
GI' s United. secret-ry of the Army, the Post

On March 20th, approximately Commander, congressmen and
200 GI' s had gathered In the senators) or any other support lhat
wIndows of the barracks to listen wIll be beneficial to us In anyway.
10 nine of us who were standing U you can oblige In any type of
outside the barrack. rapplngabout support, plea.e respond.
the Vietnam War. The Bress and At tbls time I wUI lIke to make
the Lifers came and gave us a lIttle you aware and hope you wUI make
harassment, but did not make an all the other brothers and sisters
attempt to break up the .'rap aware thet a large percent of the
session". black soldier" In the mllilary,

OnMerch2Ist,thefollow\ngday, recognize ~ be\ng.The black
Andrew Pulley, Alberlo Chap. soldier ha. gotten the word as It
parro, and Delmar Thomas were ha. been passed down by the black
arrested aod thrown In the Post com manderlng general. who are In
sotckade. PrIvates; Curtis Mays, exUe and prisons (Robert WUllams
John Huf!man, Domlnlck Duddle, Brother Huey, Brother Eldrldge,
and myseU were put under Bar- etc.) The black .oldlers know lhat
racks arrest and conflnment 10 the UnIted States Army Is the most
our rooms. Trumped-up charges perfectloned army In the world,
lIke ..dIsrespect to an officer, the US army trains men to be-
breacb of peace, demonstration come certltled qualIfIed bonafide
on post wltbout permission of the kIllers, and tbi. Is the reason the
Post Commander and dem"nstra- black soldier Is nul reluctant to
tlon wblle In unliorm were drawn .erve In the U S army, that be
up agaln.t us. Nene of these may learn what ll\ey teach, and
charges are true. upon hls release, he wUI be well

As It stand. now, all charge. quallfted to enter Inlo the Black
agaln.t Pvt. Huffmanweredropped Army, where he wUI execute all
because he was an Informer for that he has been laught, and de-
the army, who Illegally was s~nt to
spy on GI' s UnIted, wblch really
wa.n't necessary beIng that Gl's

'. United le an openorgaplzatlon,&IId
open 10 all Gl's. Pvt. Chapparro
waa dishonorably discharged from
the army. RealIzIng that they could Slatlon, New York City
not make tbe charges stlckagalnst Tel: 212-243-4775

DENVER

OF THE BLACK

An Idlol can pull a Irlgger, this
I. a proven fact by the use or
guns by the pllts. It Is no out-
rageous accomplishment to be able
to fire a gun. SO what you can fire
a pistol..

The eltectlvene"s or a weapon
Is to know lhe reason for packing
Ii. Oflen In V lei Naln, one see8
a ma"hlne gunner figlitlng the Im-
perlaUst", and rlltht behInd lhe
gwm,'r Is another yellow hroUter
wllh a mlmeoltraph machIne steady

CAPIT

It Is an unquestIonable rart tbst
capitalIsm wIll eventually destroy
it"eU. However, unlll thst tIme,
Is It necessary for the oppressed
p.oples or the world t,) contInue
to accept the IK.rd.n Ihe ..aplt-
allstlc dogs so wllllnltly pllo on
rur 11¥..ks?

As a hla..k woman, 1 w.,uld hove
my son grow In a rr... .,urld,
wh.r,' netlhrr th. "olor nf Il!s
skin 0" hl" er.ono,nlc "tatus, de-
prlv.'s hIm or hls natural right.
as a human 1.,lnlt. 1 would die to
se.. my son and hl, ",ns Itruw
In a Ir ,orl.t~" Th ror... I ..,,-
ru... tu walt A. ,uan~ u! rny
an...'"tors rJ1d. I r..ru,e t" a"co'pt
the devils hrutallty alld Inhuman
actIon". I roluse tt) s.. Iny man
,t"lpperl ul hl. mallh,K.rJ. Alld may
1 buro III h.li. II 1 mammy, or

North Vietnamese soldiers express solidarity with the "LF .

people's War Vietnam a/xI the Thleu-Ky-Il"'"'i clique

or lackeys. The U.S. and puppets are
The spring victories or the So~ reverlshly rourx!ing up the popul.tlon,

Vietnamese people a/xI their armed pushing up rorclble conscrlptloo ano the

force. have made It clearer ti"t the "accelerated paclficatloo" program

latter's initlative or actloo a/xI combined IntensIfying air and artillery strlke~

force are developl!)i more successfully Including 8-52 raid' to an unprecedented

th.n ever berore. The South Vietnamese level for the massacre or thepopulatloo,

people's comhlned force derives from

the Invincible force or people's war, Warning to Puppets

from revolutionary heroism, from the

Inexhaustible strength of all tile three All these rr.'1tlc war moves of the

kinds of people's armed forces, rrom U.S.-puppeta have exposed the raj;acy

the high tide or uprising of the masses, of their claim Cor .private talks. and

and from the close comblnatioo of the "restoration of peace,. which In ract

armed attacks, the pOlitical strugg]eancl are but a smokescreen Cor their

political agitation among enemy ranks. aggressive a/xI traitorous designs.

"'i",n Is trying to gain a .posltloo or

,trength,. but the position of U-~. and
puppet troops Is now more critical than The ~uth Vietnamese people warn

cv.r. the U.S,-puppets that should they refuse

to aceept dereat now they wUI meet with

Tho l'.S. and Its puppets are seeking much heavier dereat In the days to come.

ways and means to get out of their Should they try to avoId defeat In

despcrate situation. It Is obvloos L1at Vietnam by extending their aggressive

the Nlxon Administration Is obdurately tentacles to other regions, the U.S.

IntensIfying the war of aggressloo. It Is aggressors wIll have to deal with many

still unwIlling to bring l'.S. forces homo. more Vletnams. and wIll be defeated In

It Is stubbornly clinging to South many more V!ctn""".

PORTUGUESE ARMED FORCES ADMIT INCREASE IN GUERRILlA ATTACKS IN ANGOLA

.USBON, MuCh 25 (PL). -The Portu&U8le Armed Foro81 IlruUle w.ied by the. People'. Movement for the Liber.tilXI or
lsaued ID offlcla1 COInInun(qu6 reoortlnR that 11 PortuiUese AD&ola ha. been oolJ8lderably stepped up.
soldier. .nd collabo~tors were killed and 24 wounded In several The oommuDiq~ .tat.. that ten iUerrill.. were killed In Ihe
iUwrliIa .ttacka carried out InAnRola between March 9 and 15. various ha"*. but thls Is ..yet UllcoDftrmed:

The Armed Forc.. a4mit that for the put few day. the ~ PUBU8BD): 1/M/8

CHAPTER

PANTHER PARTY

running 011 the polItical reasonlor

Ihe machIne gunner helng there and

why the Imperlal1.ts are dogs.

It Is neces.ary for us as rev-

olutlOnarles, as the vanguard lor

the Black Army to supply our

people with the tarts, Know your

political education, hrothers and

sister.. lfyou don't know exactly

why afld what we are lIghting for

and against, how ".an the masse.

posslhle relate to us as their Van-

guard.
POWER: WILL FREE HUEY

ILISM

hear the oppreseors pale. ugly

chlld",'n.

'WhKt so that thou sow..ot, so

shall thou reapeot" reap ~hat I"

sown It Is the Oppressors turn to

r.'ap .nd he Is !lJI1, a~are of this.

In tht. l'a"e. he sh,JW,'i hi. coward-

a""' and weaselln. persunalll" He

trtl's to f\11 thl' f)pprl"isl'd pel'pl.'

,,!th vi.ion. of Blaek Capltsll.m,

Inte.ratlf)n, and helng In movIe.

with Raquel Walch.llke Jim Brown.

I rl'luse to let the dog. Intlml-

d.t" me and my poopl. any lon...r

~'hll" they destro, thems"lv"s. I

wlJI stand and 110 coonted ..,'"" of

th" opprp."ed. with a machine In ,,"e hand and my Black man on

the other.

R.volutilin Is the an.w.r

IIW

Denver Chapter
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not make tbe charges stlckagalnst Tel: 212-243-4775

DENVER

OF THE BLACK

An Idlol can pull a Irlgger, this
I. a proven fact by the use or
guns by the pllts. It Is no out-
rageous accomplishment to be able
to fire a gun. SO what you can fire
a pistol..

The eltectlvene"s or a weapon
Is to know lhe reason for packing
Ii. Oflen In V lei Naln, one see8
a ma"hlne gunner figlitlng the Im-
perlaUst", and rlltht behInd lhe
gwm,'r Is another yellow hroUter
wllh a mlmeoltraph machIne steady

CAPIT

It Is an unquestIonable rart tbst
capitalIsm wIll eventually destroy
it"eU. However, unlll thst tIme,
Is It necessary for the oppressed
p.oples or the world t,) contInue
to accept the IK.rd.n Ihe ..aplt-
allstlc dogs so wllllnltly pllo on
rur 11¥..ks?

As a hla..k woman, 1 w.,uld hove
my son grow In a rr... .,urld,
wh.r,' netlhrr th. "olor nf Il!s
skin 0" hl" er.ono,nlc "tatus, de-
prlv.'s hIm or hls natural right.
as a human 1.,lnlt. 1 would die to
se.. my son and hl, ",ns Itruw
In a Ir ,orl.t~" Th ror... I ..,,-
ru... tu walt A. ,uan~ u! rny
an...'"tors rJ1d. I r..ru,e t" a"co'pt
the devils hrutallty alld Inhuman
actIon". I roluse tt) s.. Iny man
,t"lpperl ul hl. mallh,K.rJ. Alld may
1 buro III h.li. II 1 mammy, or

North Vietnamese soldiers express solidarity with the "LF .

people's War Vietnam a/xI the Thleu-Ky-Il"'"'i clique

or lackeys. The U.S. and puppets are
The spring victories or the So~ reverlshly rourx!ing up the popul.tlon,

Vietnamese people a/xI their armed pushing up rorclble conscrlptloo ano the

force. have made It clearer ti"t the "accelerated paclficatloo" program

latter's initlative or actloo a/xI combined IntensIfying air and artillery strlke~

force are developl!)i more successfully Including 8-52 raid' to an unprecedented

th.n ever berore. The South Vietnamese level for the massacre or thepopulatloo,

people's comhlned force derives from

the Invincible force or people's war, Warning to Puppets

from revolutionary heroism, from the

Inexhaustible strength of all tile three All these rr.'1tlc war moves of the

kinds of people's armed forces, rrom U.S.-puppeta have exposed the raj;acy

the high tide or uprising of the masses, of their claim Cor .private talks. and

and from the close comblnatioo of the "restoration of peace,. which In ract

armed attacks, the pOlitical strugg]eancl are but a smokescreen Cor their

political agitation among enemy ranks. aggressive a/xI traitorous designs.

"'i",n Is trying to gain a .posltloo or

,trength,. but the position of U-~. and
puppet troops Is now more critical than The ~uth Vietnamese people warn

cv.r. the U.S,-puppets that should they refuse

to aceept dereat now they wUI meet with

Tho l'.S. and Its puppets are seeking much heavier dereat In the days to come.

ways and means to get out of their Should they try to avoId defeat In

despcrate situation. It Is obvloos L1at Vietnam by extending their aggressive

the Nlxon Administration Is obdurately tentacles to other regions, the U.S.

IntensIfying the war of aggressloo. It Is aggressors wIll have to deal with many

still unwIlling to bring l'.S. forces homo. more Vletnams. and wIll be defeated In

It Is stubbornly clinging to South many more V!ctn""".

PORTUGUESE ARMED FORCES ADMIT INCREASE IN GUERRILlA ATTACKS IN ANGOLA

.USBON, MuCh 25 (PL). -The Portu&U8le Armed Foro81 IlruUle w.ied by the. People'. Movement for the Liber.tilXI or
lsaued ID offlcla1 COInInun(qu6 reoortlnR that 11 PortuiUese AD&ola ha. been oolJ8lderably stepped up.
soldier. .nd collabo~tors were killed and 24 wounded In several The oommuDiq~ .tat.. that ten iUerrill.. were killed In Ihe
iUwrliIa .ttacka carried out InAnRola between March 9 and 15. various ha"*. but thls Is ..yet UllcoDftrmed:

The Armed Forc.. a4mit that for the put few day. the ~ PUBU8BD): 1/M/8

CHAPTER

PANTHER PARTY

running 011 the polItical reasonlor

Ihe machIne gunner helng there and

why the Imperlal1.ts are dogs.

It Is neces.ary for us as rev-

olutlOnarles, as the vanguard lor

the Black Army to supply our

people with the tarts, Know your

political education, hrothers and

sister.. lfyou don't know exactly

why afld what we are lIghting for

and against, how ".an the masse.

posslhle relate to us as their Van-

guard.
POWER: WILL FREE HUEY

ILISM

hear the oppreseors pale. ugly

chlld",'n.

'WhKt so that thou sow..ot, so

shall thou reapeot" reap ~hat I"

sown It Is the Oppressors turn to

r.'ap .nd he Is !lJI1, a~are of this.

In tht. l'a"e. he sh,JW,'i hi. coward-

a""' and weaselln. persunalll" He

trtl's to f\11 thl' f)pprl"isl'd pel'pl.'

,,!th vi.ion. of Blaek Capltsll.m,

Inte.ratlf)n, and helng In movIe.

with Raquel Walch.llke Jim Brown.

I rl'luse to let the dog. Intlml-

d.t" me and my poopl. any lon...r

~'hll" they destro, thems"lv"s. I

wlJI stand and 110 coonted ..,'"" of

th" opprp."ed. with a machine In ,,"e hand and my Black man on

the other.

R.volutilin Is the an.w.r

IIW

Denver Chapter
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The struggle of the Black people in the United States is bound to
merge with the American workers' movement, and this will eventually
end the criminal rule of the U.S. monopoly capitalist class.

-M.11O TSETUNG

j
, ,

,;c
,c\

\1

-Comme", orating first anniversary of Chairman Mao's Statement in

Support of the Afro-American Struggle Against Violent Repression

the progres."ive student movement, which echo and are interwovcn with one anothcr, have dealt the reactionary Th~ system of racl~1 d,scrlmmation in th.e Unl.ted

rule of the U.S. monopoly capitalist class a telling blow. States lS one of the malnstays by which U.S. lmpenal-
Chairman Mao pointed out In his statement: "Ra- ism maintains its reactionary rule. The U.S. monopoly

cial discrimInation In the United States Is a product of capitalist ciass uses racial discrimination as an important
the colomalist and imperialist system. The contradiction means to grab super-profits and divide the broad ia-
between the Black masses In the United States and U.S. bourjng masses. So long as the capitalist system exIsts
ruling circles is a class contradiction. Only by over- In the United States, U.S. ruling circles will never for-
throwing the reactionary rule of the U.S. monopoly sake their policy of racial discl:imfnation; on the contra-
capitslist class and destroyIng the colonialist and im- ry, they will only Intensify the racial oppression and
perialist system can tbe Black people in the umted class oppression 9f the broad Afro-Amerjcan masses.
States win complete emancipation." With the daiiy Inheriting the mantle of previous U.S. governme~ts.
sharpemng of the ciass struggle and the dovelopmen' Richard Njxon has employed counter-revolutionary
In depth of the Afro-Amerjcan struggle In the United dual tactics agaInst the Black Amel"icana. On the one
States, this truth has been understood by more and more handc he emphasizes "law" and "order" and has Inten-
Afro-American peopie. sified the vioient suppression of the Black people. What

Is especially pernicious In this respect is his policy of

O N April 16 a year ago, our great leader ChaIrman
Mao issued his Statement In Support of the Afro-

American Struggle Against Violent Repression. This
statement is another glorious Marxist-Leninist document
on the Afro-American struggle followIng the ..state-
ment Supporting the Afro-Americans in Their Just
Struggle AgaInst Raeial DiscrimInation by U.S. impe-
rjalism" msde by Chailman Mao In 1963.

Chairman Mao pointed out In his statement last
year: "The Afro-American struggle i. not only a struggle
waged by the exploited and oppressed Black people for
freedom and emancipation, it is also a new clarion call
to all the exploited and oppressed people of the United
States to fight ogainst th., bacbarous rule of the monop-
oly eapitulist class." The development In depth of the
Afro-American struggle and the new Upsurge of the
revolutiona,y mass movement of all the American people
in the past year have vividiy borne out this scientifie
thesis of Chairman Mao's.

FollowIng the Black people's struggle agaInst violent
repression whieh swept more than 160 Amel"ican cities
on an unprecedented scale last spring, new waves of
struggles against violent suppression raged one after
another in Cleveland and dozens of other cities. Mean-
while, the workers' movement In the United States
developed tremendously. There was a total of 4,950
strikes by Ameriean workers In 1968. Students In more
than 100 American universities and eo1leges took part
In strikes and demolistrationa to strongly oppose the
aggressive war against Vietnam, racial discrimination
and the decadent bourgeois edueational system. The
Afro-American strugllle, the workers' movement and-c ~- ~---~--- -

, using Black peopIe to fight the mack people by recruit-

Ing Black Amerieans into the poliee force. On the other
hand, he is unocrupulou.ly engaged in politieal deeep-
tion by advocating the "developm"nt of Bla"k eapitaI-
Ism," pretending to be concerned over the Black people's
weIfare. This trick of Nixon':; Is most ridiculous. The
root cau.e of the sufferIngs of the Afro-Americans lies
precisely In eapitalism. The so-cQlled "development of
Black capitalism" .imply means fosterIng a handful of
BJQrk capitalists while subjugating the broad IIla.ses
of Arro-American. Qnd makIng them eternal .laves of
capital. How ean such a clumsy trick deceive anybody?
From the practice of their own struggle, the Af1'O-
Ameriean masses have come to understand more and
more elearly that to wIn complete emancipation, they
must unite with the broad masses of the white working
people, merge th"ir struggle with the workers' move-
ment and use revolutionary vielcnce to overthrow the
criminal r1,1le of the US. monopoly eapitaIl.t cIass.

In hi. statcmont. Chairman Mao ha. made a grcat
cail- "1'enple of the whole world, unite still more closely
and launch a .ustain"d and vigorous offensive against
our common enemy, U.S. imperialism, and again.t it.
accomplice.!" The tide of the great struggle now being
waged by the prolet","iat and the brood mas:;es of the

pec.pJe throu~hout th" world opalnst U.S. imperialL,~
and &,v10l revi.iOJn;,m is r;.ing v;g()rously. That the ;
Atro-American .tnlggle is taking place In the very. h.m-t
of the world's counler-revolutiona1"y foree. -the Unit,.d
Stales -is of great international signifieanee. Th;.
strugnl!, Is a compont'nt part of the grpat .truggle by
all the peo~e of the world again.t U.S. imperialism and ;
Soviet revi.ioni.m, and a component part of the world
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revolutionary movement in our era. The valiant strug-
II"' or the Black people in fu" Unit"d S(atcs i'\ 11 pow"r-
Cui ,upport to the people of other countries fighting
ag"inst U.S. lmperinli,m. while th" anti-U.S. struggl"s
of (he people of a!l countrie'\ ar" a supporl to the rev-
olutionory slrl,~!lle of th" Afro-,\mcricans. All these
revo"ttionary st, u!lglo.. \vhich sup:>ort one another have
co"v"rgcd into a hUIIc (orrL'nt or tho wurld revolution-
ary movcment in lhe prescn( cra, nnd are pounding
vigorously at(h" ""t!r"oJd world. It can be said with
cer("inty that, \vith the ,upporl of the revolutio,,"ry
people \V ho comprise ovcr 90 per cent of the world
population, th" Alro-American struggle and the revolu-
tion"ry struggl" of all the Amcrican peopl" \vill !nevi-
tably sw""p the \vhole country like a raging file and
reduce U.S. lmpL'ri"lism to "shes.

r'RennIin Ribao" editorial, AprIl 11)

a

croup", bccamo a battlofield whcre the A!ro-Amcri"",;;,
foU}ht tcnaciou.ly. This powcrful storm dealt lII" t""".
r,acticnary ruling circl"s a stunning blow. Alorm,'d,
thoy said that it wa" the "n1ost serious Intcrnnl cri",,"
in the Unitcd Stnt"s in th" last 100 years. All thc,
ful!y illustr"t"s thc rapiu a",.ak"ning of thc Af:,,-
Americans a"d, "it show, thut an c"(rcn,,,ly po,v"r~ul
re,.";ution,,ry lurc,' is lutcnt in tb" morc than 20 mil-
liu:, 1!1",:. ,tI"",ican,,."

BI"ck WorkGrs' Increasingly Prominent Fighting Role

Blu,'k worl"".. !-;ave play"d "n increasingly prc.m-
Incnt fiqhtin(, r"le in the Afro-J\n1crican "tru!i~I.
during tI'C r"'t yom'. Thi" i, 0 n1"rhcd "harocteristic
ShoWj!,!T tIJat ti", ,trup,:l" if, rlCV':10!"11g in d"pth. In
thc stormy n"(ic'r,wid,, "cticns of Ih,' hfro-Anlerical1s

against violent repression, tho Black work.rs look the
lead In st"rting spontaneous strikc. every,,'hcre, forcing
many factories to stop production, Not.worthy is the
tact that In many Industrial citics, the Black w"rkcrs
have b.gun to form caucuses which by brcaking the
t'Ontrol of the scab union bosses have directly led the
slrikcs, giving a powerrul impelus to the strike struggle
of the American workers as a whole, Thc strikes by
the Memphis sanitation workers and Chicago's public
transport workers and the wholc series of slriklls in
many Detroit auto plants were all held by Blaek work-
ers with the suppOrt of white workers by breaking
through the obstJuction and disruptive acliviti.. 01 lhe
monopoly capitalist class and the scab unions.

Apart from raising economic demands, the Afro-
American workcrs have put forward clear-cul political
demands in the struggle, directing the spearhead of
th.ir struggle at the monopoly capitalist groups and
their agents. Alt!1ough the monopoly capitalist class and
thc scab union bosses have racked their brains and tried
in every way possible to control, strungle and undermine
the Afro-American workers' struggle, the Black work-
ers have steadily incr.as.d their activiti.s to get rid or
the control of the scab unions and organize themselves
In the fight since last year.

Und.r the impact of the Afro-Am.rican stJ.uggle
against violent repression and with the Black workers
playing an influential role, the militancy of the broad
masse. of the workers in the United States has steadily
increased. Their stJ-uggle against the control by the
bosses or the scab unions is furthcr developing. Last
year, for instance, at least 25 .ponlaneous strikes took
place in the iron and steel Industry against the wishes
of the scab union bosses, and there was a large number
of rank and file commitlees organized by the masses
of workers themselves.

The militant role played by the Afro-American
workers has far-reaching .ignificance for thc A/ro-
American struggle and the American workers' move-
ment. More and more Black workers have gone into
some U,S. basic industrlcs in r..'Cent ycars, and their
position in American society ha. become increasingly
important. For inslance, Black workel~ in the auto-
mobile industry make up 35 to 50 per cent of all Ameri-
can auto workcrs. In important industrial cities such
as Chicago, Detroit and Newark, they make up 40-50
per cent of all the workers there. Suffering ft.om all
kinds of political di.,crimination and oppl"S.'ion and
ruthless economic exploitaiion, the Alro-American
\vorkers are most resolute and cou,ageous in the st,.ug-
gle. As the Black workers in the United States n10unt
"n the political stage of the country still lurther, the
hfro-American struggle is bound t" merge lurther
\t.ith the U.S. workers' movl'ment to hasten the end of
the criminal rule 01 the U.S, monopoly capitalist class.

Afro-American Struggle Directly Spurs
Student Movement

The A/ro-Americon ,1, ugql,' ha, niso directly
'purred the student mov"ment in the Ullited St.t('s. In
the pa,t y.ar, the studcnt movement has spread to
nearly .v.ry univcrsity in the country and even large
numbors of middle school students In many parts of
the country have takcn part in it. Standing in the
/orelront of this struggle are brave, unyielding and
fearlcss Black "tudents. Both the strike at Columbia
University, 1vhich took place In spring last ycar and
lastcd for more than one month, and the four-month-
old strike in San Francisco State College, California,
which reccntly ended wcre set off by Black students
and actively joined by white students. Last February,
Black sludcnls and progressive white sludents in the
University of Call/ornia carried on a struggle against
racial discrimination, in which sevcral thousanil
students fierccly battled the police for two days on end.
Thc strike by the Black students as wcll as the pro-
gressivc white students in the Univcrsity of Wisconsin
gave the rcactionary U.S. ruling circles such a bad
flight that thcy scnt 3,000 reactionary troops and police
to the university to wildly suppress the students. Con-
frontt-d by this vigorously rising student movement,

Coat. on aex! pc.

O UR g,-""t ]".d"r Ch"irm"n M"o f..u"d his State-
m"nt i" .."'i;PO1-t or the Afro-Arnori""n Struggle

AI:.;"'t Vi"ll'nt Rl.pr""sion "n April 16, ]966. \Vith
it." incontr(;v""';bl,, truth, thi. .t"t"m"nt 1I..".Lly in-'
s!,irC!\ the bro;)d m"ss(." or the Arro-Amerie"n people in
~"ir j""t stru~gl" to ",in (rl'"dom and e",uncipation.
Durin;' th" pu,t y""t., th" A~,.:,-Am"t.i"un sltuggl" h".
b"c, ,,\l'.i!;";1 "hclltl ".I\'.l. I:ron 'v"v" "nd d"v(':0,"nl! iit
deVh cl"il:.. 1'lc tr"r,d 0! thi. "trui!l:ie to m(.r~" ,vi!ll
th" work,.rs' mov(.n,:",t h". bc""me more alld mure
obvious. 1ts .p""lhc"d i. cl"arJy dir""t"d "t th"
crJn,inal rul" or thc u.s. m"nopoly capil"li"t iir"rlp..
An "v"r fl"",,cr :Ind gr",l"r S{O1m 0( the r"vmc:tion;)ry
slt.U5;:!" of thc Arro-Am"r;..llns Is bound to cr,n'e.

Th" ArrQ-An,,11c"n stru~,::lc jn th" p".t :;(.,r h.s
dcv'"",,;! 0" th" J.";,, or thc Vio)C". rc,i,.l""(.. ":(,,in,t
r".-!a; .di"",:mm,li.,n "l"rtc(! ri.." ye'.cs ':(". ()I)
Au~;,r.,t 8, 19!)3, Cho;rm"" !,1-" i",u"d hi" "S.n1.r"l':t
St1pr()'."rf: ~:'l' ,Vrc-.'\",\,1""n; in 'r;,(j,. .lu"t Slt1'!!!,!"
Ar:ninst R,,(.i,,! Dp;(1.'I;'ir"ti"n I,y t'.(; In,,,cri'.Jl"n,:'
Ch"ir"l" rv".; u,jili"llt 1:,ii\Yi",: h"" r.ridi, r"j,,(u
th" r"iili(.ill c"n"j.,u'n"... 0! t1J(, m""k Am',ric"n..
nr,"!(in'! l!r" s\O""kh\, nr ';nnn-'.in!\"N':. (hcy 1"""ch"d
"n" ]",;~"-",'(, viQ1cr,1 "1'"I."j~I(, "f.cr "n','..". ",'"ii";t
bk;",1, rlrcc"ion by f" ,,;,1 tr(.n)J' :1"r: p')lic,. i" H"r-,
'"m (Nc,,' Y"rk) in 1!164, In IV"(t,, (r.K>. Angl'I~,,) In I96~,
jc Clli""f{O in I;),;[; 'ind In N,,\,.,lk n.Jd Dll'c.it in !lj67.

'l'h" Afrn-.'\I11cric"n .tru!(qlc In 196{) d"'.,.l"p"d n
.t, J' fur!hcr "nd br,.u"ht nbc,:( a nc,v ,itil:\(:On. 1!1
c"r!:; Apr;l. j:\ "nl; n w"ck." timc, th" fl"c",,; ol t!,!s
.tr\,r.:;:lc """in"t vl"h'nl rcrr",,;i()n 'r'("U nvcr ti,(,
rou,1tcy t() r,01.c Ih"n 160 citi". "nd t"wn,. E.cn
W""hil';1:'n, th. ru!in~ c"nlr" ()f. Ihe tJ.S. Ir"""r".:v
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AFRO AMERICAN STRUGGLEContd. from laat pg.

~

some sections of the U.S. bourgeois press sounded the
alarm, saying that it was an "academic revolution that
has transformed the role of the. colleges in the

country."

Also Iniparable from the development of the ,
Afro-Amer!On struggle is the American people's

,
struggle a.st the war of aggression in Vietnain. Not

onlY have ~re and more young Black Americans op-
posed thi ft, but growing numbers of Black soldiers
have activ plunged into the struggle against this war
of aggre The struggle by young Black Americans
and Bla

~ " Idiers against the draft and against the

U.S. impe t war of aggression in Vietnam has in-
spired Am an people of different social sn.ata to op-
pose this" of aggression. Mammoth demonstrations
against thisc,.\,ar of aggression toOl. place again on April
5 and 6 in dozens of big cities, including New York,
Chicago, ~ Fl.anclsco and Washington, in which
hundl.eds of thousands of people took parl

Another characteristic of the developl\1ent in depth
of the Afro-American struggle is that more and more
advanced Black Americans have begun a tit-for-
tat snuggle against the various fallacies spread by
the monopoly capitalist class to sabotage the Black
people.s struggle. To suppress the Afro-American
struggle which is developing vigorously, the monopoly
capitalist class; in addition to stepping up counter-
rcvolutional.Y violcnce, has tried in every conccivable
way to deceive and hoodwii,k the Black people. Be.
fore and after coming to power, the ncw chieftain of
U.S. imperialism Nixon energetically advocated '.Black
capitalism," vainly u'ying to foster a Black bourgeoisie
under the wing of U.S. monopoly capital so as to
conu.ol tl,e Afro-Amerlcan struggle. The advanced
Black Americans have ,;isen courageously in countering

~

.

~

Leninism-Mliu Tsetung Thought and summed up the
experience and lessons In the Black people's. struggle.
Through this summing up, many of them have further
pointed out that what the Afro-Americans really need
is an end to the system of exploitation of man by man,
a revolution to destroy the capitalist system, that,
only the working class can lead the Afro-American
movement for emancipation to achieve thls purpose and
that only by Integrating the universal truth of Marx-
ism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought with the concrete
conditions In the United States can the working class
win victory. This struggle launched by the advanced
Afro-Americans is helping the Black masses shake off
~till further all kinds of mental fetters imposed by
the U.S. monopoly capitalist class, and advance rapidly
along the r~ad to emancipation.

Torrential Tide of Afro-American Struggle Is Irresistible

In the face of the daily rising current of the
Afro-American struggle, U.S, ruling circles are franti-
cally resorting to counter-revolutionary dual tactics In
an attempt to liquidate the Black people's revolution
which has broken out In the heartland of U.S. tm-

perialism,

But the upsurge of the Afro-American struggle ..
--

tions in the United States and a strIking manifestation
of the entIre political and economic crlsls of U.S. im-
perlalism. However desperately U.S. monopoly capital

lcal and economic mlslaught against the people .1
home. And this has further worsened the position 01
the Afro-Americans. As a result, class contradictionl
between the broad masses of Atro-Americans and U.s.

gle between them has been mcrea-"ingly aggl'avated

The great storm of the people's revolution ID

The Afro.

also

It IS a tremendous support for
as the

Our great leader Chairman Man has

-of the monopoly capitalist class to split the unity be-
tween the Black people and the white working p..'ople
and to lead the struggle of the Black people astray.

Studying and Disseminating
Marxism-leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought

Some advanced Black people in the struggle have Black people." There Is no doubt that the d"velop-
conscientiously studied and propagated Marxlsm- mont of history will confirm this brilliant predicti-

DENVER PANTHERS AN INTERVIEW WITH A BLACK 6.1.

On December 4, 1968, an unfair JohnnIe was arrested. She was
and unjust attack was made upon a ptcked apart by the D.A. and, had Dear Brothers & Sister., of America Yes It's .even more completely; no matter whal the
brother by the raclsl, Denver pig.. no hope of the defenae putting her The followblg Is an Interview of an oppre~slve institutIon than we price. II Is my belief that the draft
Johnnie MartIn was arrested In the testImony together again. The that our newspaper, the BOND, experience In the Ghetto. can be stopped U enough guys sup-
month of December and charged secondwllnesswasaformermem- had with an Afro-Amerlcan GI QuestIon: How do muslBlack Grs POrt the ones who are resistIng. So
with possession of Marijuana. This ber of the Chapter In Denver, who namedl Tom Tuck. Tuck l-a draft.. feel aboulthe Vletnameae' struggle far, not enough people, civilians or
,!rother was an asset, and a-trong was brought from the county jaU from Cleveland who was InItIally for liberatIon? Grs, have been wIllIng to stand up
part of the Denver Chapter. He to testIfy. His effectIveness on the sent to Ft. Knox and Is now at Tom: Black Grs I have spoken 10 and reslslllke the FI. Hood 48and
was In fact arrestedwhlIeonParty courl needs no explanatIon. Then, Ft. Dlx, N.J. We are no1 goIng 10 mostly support the Vietnam.-. the PresidIo 27.
Duty. The Brother remained on a. to be expected, the defense and press for over a week, and we peoples. war for natIonal liberatIon QuestIon: How do Black veterans
Duty. The brother remained In the the D.A. rested their case andwenl thougbt that you mlgbt want to use and Independence. I feel that all feel that they can change thing.
hole untIl March 26, 1969, when he to a coffee break together The the Interview before we prInt It Afro-Amerlcan setvlcemenshould when they return from Nam?
was brought 10 trial. jury was out, and had cast theIr In the BOND gIve support to oppressed peoples Tom: Many guys bellave lhal the

March 26,1969. thebrotherwenl first ballol when a wllness rushed QuestIon: Were you able to get In theIr efforts to destroy U S only way we can stop oppression
10 trial In front of a jury which Into court. The trial was reopened anything goIng among the guys at Imperialism and to refuse by ~li Is through educatIng ourselves In
consisted of II whit. men and and the woman was permitted 10 Knox? means neces'sary to serve In theae whit. racist colleges. I disagree,
women and! 'Negro' woman. The testIfy. The Sister testIfIed that Tom: While at Knox I organIzed a racist wars. and feel that we can neveF wIn
presidIng j was a known racist she was on the scene when the Black mUltant group against the Question: The American servlce- this way when the rulers are In
and supportet of the system. Judge pigs pulled up In front of Johonle, Vietnam war and all wars that men's Union Is In conlact with a control of these college. and all
McAul11fe. and testIfIed she saw them get out this country Is wagIng against the lawyer representIng the widow of the wealth of this country. The

The state provided Johonlewith a of their crusler, and drop aplastIc third wolrd. The commanding of- a Black soldier who was thrown only way we can really wIn Is
slow, country bumpkIn, called bag with brown and green contents ficer of my unIt called this group oul of a helicopter In Vietnam by through total mass revolutIon.
Wyler. Wyl...eemed to do every. In It. The same plastIc bag was the "dirty dozen". Because of whlta racist Sgts. From talldng 10 Question: Do you feel that the 25
thIng In IlIa power to convict the exhibit B -Marijuana of these actIvitIes I was court-mar- guys that you have known who have hours of rtot control trainIng that

-Johonle. ~'fact the DIstrict Canabus tlalled. For the Black brother. returnedfromoverthere,haveyou most Grs are required 10 take
Attorney -.'ed 10 support the The j.;ry left and returned In an .specially, It' s tIm. for less talk heard of slmUar Incidents? part In Is aimed agalnsl America's
brother more than the brother's hour and a ~ with the verdict and more concrete actIon. Tom: 1 have heard Black Gr s are Black poPulatIon?
own lawyer. I spent the entIre two of guUty JobnnIewasscheduledfor Question: The army brass clalm. always being harassed and that the Tom: Yes, certainly It Is. No
days of the trtal trying to decide re-trIal. on AprU 25, 1969. that the armed forces Is the only Vietnamese people have soffered Question abu ut It but that the
which honky was the dumbest. Here again the system has organizatIon In America where a from atrocitIes committed by the state Is out to try to crush all

.The state. wlIDesaes were four proven Its anImalistic brazen and Black man gets a fair shake. Would US under the nag of freedom. Black organizatIon. andevenwhlle
..pig" which the defense attorney racist tendencies. Pick up the gun you comment? Black people sho\lld fight the Pen- peace groupe. I suPPOrt the Black

look 30 mInutes tocross-examlne. Brothers andSlsters.Johonle'snot Tom: Black Grs are denied pro- tagon by refusIng InductIon Panther Partyand the American
This took place on the fIrst day the first to be fram'ed and U the motIons, they' re the flrsl 10 be allogether. However, If a Black servicemen's Union and any or-
of the trial. The aecond day the pig has anything 10 do'wlth It he sent to the field In Nam. Thearmy man or any man finds himself In- ganlzatlon that fights Imperialism
defense brought ID Its two wlt- won't be the last. Is at least as racist as the rest side the military, he should resist and capttallsm.
nes-es. one of the witnesses was In RevolutIon

PIG PERSECUTIONOF A PANTHERs woman who was In the slorewhere HW .
M A N M A O 'l'he pig judge then gave the bro-

CHAIR A A st on the 5th of AprIl 1969 a Pan- from Brother Armad statIng that ther 30 days without b.nent of
Hslnhua News Agency May 2 1969 aNndd ll hi" Wifei,. C~~~-~~~he ther Brother Armad was rappblg he was In jail, I told him that I ball because he Is a Panther. Capt.

, , a a, new am s to the communttyonthestreethere Hart tried to ball him out but
May nrst -our most respected congo to China, and his wife; In BaltImore when a carload of. would meet him In court at 8:30am. h I li d d I Id hl that Ii

and beloved great leader Chalr- Sallm Ahmed Sallm, new ,mbas- I s came u The told the people wren the brother walked In the t e p gs e an O m
man Mao and his cloae comrade- d of T zaiIIa 10 China. Ka- p g p. y racist judge asked the pig what was Impossible for Brother Armad

sa or an, to move on. The brother walked up to be balled out We have usedIn-arms vlce-Chalrman; Lln Plao mano An-ou new ambassador of the treet with three of tbe mem happened, he stated thal the bro- .
received K. M. Kaiser, new am- GuInea to china and his wife on s -ther called him an uncle tom. this arrest to heighten the con-
bassador of Pakistan 10 China th TI R trum here this bers from the communIty when The pig judge then asked the bro- tradlctlon that there Is no such

, e enanmen os a super black pig grabbed the bro- thIng a. freedom of speech In this
~Dd hi.s wU!;!. N'goma, new am- evenIng, and had a friendly COD- thpr .nd In Id him that he was under ther U he had any respect for ,-",
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3. We want an end to the robbery by the white man of our Black Com-

munIty.

We believe that this racist government has robbed us and now we are
demanding the overdue debt of. forty acres and two mules. Forty acres
and two mules was promised 100 years ago as restitution for slave labor
and mass murder of black people. We will accept the payment in currency
which will be distributed to our many communities. The Germans are now
aiding the Jews in Israel for the genocide of the Jewish people. The Ger-
mans murdered six million Jews. The American racist has taken part in
the slaughter of over fifty million black people; therefore. we feel that this
is a modest demand that we make.

4. We want decent housing, nt for shelter of human beings,

We believe that if the white landlords will not give decent housing to
our black community. then the housing and the land should be made into
cooperatives so that our community. with government aid, can build and
make decent housing for its people

5. We want education for our people that exposes the true nature of this
decadent American society. We want education that teaches us our true
history and our role In the present-day society.

We believe in an educational system that will give to our people a knowl-
edge of self. If a man does not have knowledge of himself and his position
in society and the world, then he has little chance to relate to anything
else.

6. We want all black men to be exempt from milltary service.

We believe that Black people should not be forced to fight in the miii-
tary service to defend a racist government that does not protect us. We
will not fight and kill other people of color in the world who, like blltck
people, are being victimized by the white racist government of America.
We will protect ourselves from the force and violence of the racist police
and the racist military, by whatever means necessary.

7. We want an immediate end to POLICE BRUTALITY and MURDER
of black people.

We believe we can end police brutality in our black community by or-
ganizing black self-defense groups that are dedicated to defending our
black community from racist police oppression and brutality. The Second
Amendment to the Constitution of the United States gives a right to bear
arms. We therefore believe that all black people should arm themselves
for self-defense.

8. We want freedom for all black men held In federal, state, county
and city prisons and jaIls.

We believe that all black people should be released from the many
jails and prisons because they have not received a fair and impartial trial.

9. We want all black people when brought to trial to be tried In court by
a jury of their peer group or people from tbelr black communlUes, as
denned by the ConstltuUon of the United States.

'Ne believe that the courts should follow the United States Constitution
so that black people will receive fair trials. The 14th Amendment of the
U.S. Constitution gives a man a right to be tried by his peer group. A peer
is a person from a similar economic, social, religious, geographical, en-
vironmental, historical and racial background. To do this the court will be
forced to select a jury from the black community from which the black
defendant came. We have been, and are being tried by all-white juries
that have no understanding of the "average reasoning man" of the black
community.

10. We want land, bread, housing, educaUon, clothing, justice and peace.
And as our major pollUcal objective, a UnIted NaUons-supervlsed plebis-
cIte to be held throughout the black colony in which only black colonial
subjects will be allowed to participate, for the purpose of determining the
will of black people as to their national destiny.

When, in the course of human events, it becomes necessary for one
people to dissolve the political bands which have connected them with
another, and to assume, among the powers of the earth, the separate and
equal station to which the laws of nature and nature's God entitle them, a
decent respect to the opinions of mankind requires that they should declare
the causes which impel them to the separation.

We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equali
that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable rights;
that among these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness That, 00
secure these rights, governments are InstItuted among men, deriving theIr
lust powers from the consent of the governed; that, whenever any form 01
government becomes destructive of these ends, it is the right of the peopl.
to alter or to abolish it, and to insUtute a ncw government, laying it!
foundation on such prInciples, and organizIng its powers In such form, a!
to them shall seem most likely to effect their safety and happiness. Pro
dence, indeed, will dictate that governments long established should no1
be changed for light and transient causes; and, accordIngly, all experiencE
hath shown, that mankind are more disposed to suffer, while evils arE
sufferable, than to right them~elves by abolishing the forms to which the)
are accustomed But, when a long train of abuses and unsurpaUons, pur
suIng Invariably the same object, evinces a design to reduce them under ab
solute despotism, it is their right, It Is their duty, to throw off such govern
ment, and to provide new guards for their future security.

'HUEY

Minister of Defense, Black Panther Party

I. We want freedom. We want power to determine the destiny of our
Black Community.

We believe that black people will not be free until we are able to deter-
mine our destiny.

2. We want fnll employment for our people.

We believe that the federal government is responsible and obligated to
give every man employment or a guaranteed income. We believe that if
the white American businessmen will not give full employment, then the
means of production should be taken from the businessmen and placed in
the community so that the people of the community can organize and em-
ploy all of its ~ople and give a high standard of living.
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